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Abstract

When designing subperiosteal implants, mechanical testing of the implant and abutment is inevitable. Subperiosteal implants and 

their abutments are medical devices made to order, so each implant requires a separate design, since each patient has a different 

bone surface, for which the implant must be designed. For the mechanical testing of subperiosteal implants, a new test apparatus was 

constructed, on which mechanical simulations were carried out, the subperiosteal implants were tested together with their abutments. 

In addition to the finite element analysis simulation, the test apparatus can also be used to determine how much force is generated 

by the chewing force on the subperiosteal implant and its abutment as a result of the chewing mechanism.
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1 Introduction
Human masticatory organ is a complex anatomical struc-
ture made up of bones, teeth, muscles, tendons, and lig-
aments. Several different muscles take part in moving 
the lower jaw, i.e., the mandible. Musculus masseter (mas-
seter muscle), musculus temporalis (temporal muscle) and 
musculus pterygoideus lateralis (lateral pterygoid) are 
responsible for elevating the mandible thus closing the jaw. 
Although, in terms of their exact function each muscle has 
a dedicated role as well. Musculus masseter is also respon-
sible for the ipsilateral movement of the mandible and par-
tially responsible for its anteroposterior movement as well. 
Musculus temporalis is made up of an anterior, a medial, 
and a posterior muscle bundle to create a fan-shaped struc-
ture. All three muscle parts are capable of creating a differ-
ently-oriented force. The anterior bundle mostly takes part 
in movements until closing the teeth, while posterior bun-
dles are mainly responsible for connecting the temporo-
mandibular joint surfaces and for pulling back the man-
dible. Apart from moving the mandible up and down, 
musculus pterygoideus medialis also plays a key role 
in moving the mandible both forward and in contralateral 
directions. Musculus digastricus is responsible for open-
ing the mouth and elevating the hyoid bone during mas-
tication [1]. These muscles not only move the mandible, 
but also provide stability against asymmetric forces that 

emerge during chewing. Connected tendons and ligaments 
only take part passively in the process of mastication. 
They only block the dislocation of the jaw in the extreme 
positions of the temporomandibular joint [2]. It is evident 
that the jaw is a system capable of one of the most complex 
movements in the human body. Dynamic modelling of 
its movements requires much more advanced techniques 
than knee or hip joints, which also have high importance 
in the medical device field. In contrast to them, modelling 
the temporomandibular joint as a simple joint or ball-and-
socket joint represents a significant simplification of real 
biological movements. In addition, articular surfaces of 
the temporomandibular joint move freely relative to each 
other during chewing, which further complicates mod-
elling [2]. We can find measurement results on the mag-
nitude of load forces occurring during chewing in previ-
ous studies. Ahlgren and Örwall defined average chewing 
force of males and females between 45-136 N from chew-
ing gum measurements [3]. Examining different types 
of food, Anusavice provides guidance on the magnitude 
of the maximum load forces per tooth: they registered 
830 N in the molar region; 445 N in the premolar region; 
334 N for canine teeth; 111 N for incisors [4]. Test equip-
ment with a chewing function that imitates the move-
ment of the human jaw appear in various areas of use. 
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Robots with human-machine interaction are described 
in the literature, with the aim of rehabilitating patients 
who suffer from insufficiency of the temporomandibu-
lar joint, masticatory muscles, or other related organs [5]. 
Alemzadeh et al. tested an apparatus that imitated chew-
ing a chewing gum to examine drug release from the 
gum [6]. Modelling the mechanical loads during chew-
ing also plays a significant role in medical device prac-
tice involving dental implants and their abutment systems. 
Here we can mention testing of screw-type implants or 
subperiosteal implants of complex geometries, and wear 
testing of crowns and bridges [7]. Raabe et al. assem-
bled a Stewart platform type apparatus with six pris-
matic actuators for the wear testing of total dentition, 
crowns, and bridges. The apparatus utilized force and 
position control [8]. There is no current standard avail-
able for the mechanical performance testing of subperi-
osteal implants. In present practice, mechanical testing of 
subperiosteal implants is either carried out with custom 
apparatus or finite element analysis (FEA). Negrini stud-
ied Ti-6Al-4V ELI subperiosteal implants manufactured 
with LPBF (Laser Powder Bed Fusion) additive technol-
ogy. Experiments on implants were conducted with both 
finite element method and custom testing apparatus [9]. 
He validated results of finite element modelling with real-
life mechanical testing results. Although, the mechani-
cal testing apparatus majorly simplified anatomical loads. 
Surface of the subperiosteal implant fitting the bone was 
joined to an anatomically precise additively manufactured 
polymer piece, while the abutment was loaded with a sim-
ple compression block that could translate along the ver-
tical axis. Instead of loading the abutment components 
of the implant, its abutments were loaded with a separate 
ball head geometry to achieve better load distribution [9].  
Several studies emerged from finite element analysis of 
subperiosteal implants. These computer simulations typi-
cally included static loading of implants with vertical and 
oblique forces [10, 11]. Finite element analyses in software 
environment can be validated with real-world mechan-
ical tests using artificial materials (e.g., bone blocks), 
with in vivo tests or even with secondary clinical data. 
At the same time, such validation of finite element mod-
elling involving dental implants is extremely rare in sci-
entific literature. In their literature review looking back 
from 2018, Chang et al. found a total of 47 studies where 
the results of finite element modelling on dental implants 
were subjected to some form of validation. This was less 
than 10% of all analysed FEA studies. And even from 

these 47 studies, none was in connection with subperi-
osteal implants [12]. Furthermore, among those stud-
ies where the results of the finite element models were 
compared with real mechanical tests, the inaccuracies 
of the finite element modelling were also shown. Cepic 
et al. [13], for example, investigated the displacement of 
the bone – screw implant – abutment under mechanical 
loads in the case of dentures fixed with screw implants 
using finite element simulation, which was validated with 
cadaver tests. Although software modelling results showed 
similar trends with real-life tests, stiffness of the implant 
assembly was always underestimated by the model [13]. 

2 Testing apparatus setup
Fig. 1 shows the mechanical frame of the testing apparatus 
with its main components. Rubber dampers were used to 
imitate muscles. Two pneumatic cylinders were responsi-
ble for moving and loading. These two pneumatic cylin-
ders had one distance gauges each, and the force applied 
by the cylinders could be changed to a force of 500 N on 
one side and only 200 N on the other side. The testing 
apparatus contained four force gauge cells. 

Test programme was developed to be able to run both 
static and dynamic load cases. In case of static loading, 
the applied force was set continuous and constant on 
the structure. Then we examined the displacements that 
resulted from the force, and how much did the applied 
force change in the meanwhile. In case of dynamic load-
ing, we were able to set different force magnitudes for dif-
ferent number of cycles: for the first cycle, one side was 
loaded with 100 N for 2 seconds and the other side was 
loaded with 400 N, which was then repeated 10 times. 
In the meanwhile, for example, the apparatus logged 

Fig. 1 Mechanical model of the testing apparatus
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the results in every fifth loading cycle. The software can 
save the most important data, for example, magnitude of 
the loading force, force of proportional valves, force with 
which we try to move the cylinders, also we could mea-
sure the position of the two distance gauges under loading 
and we could log the measured forces from the four force 
gauges. PLC enabled saving the data to an Excel table, 
from which diagrams could be created. The built testing 
apparatus is shown in Fig. 2. The testing apparatus was 
submitted for patenting with number: P2300326.

Different implants were tested, which are shown in Fig. 3. 
Jawbones were created from distinct materials. Material 
of the first one was Magna Dental Model, then Ultracur3D 
Photocentric EPD 4006. The third material was Tough 
2000 Resin. Printed jawbones from the first two materials 
and additively manufactured Ti-6Al-4V titanium implants 
were provided by Dent-Art-Technik Kft. and Premet Kft.

3 Testing and results
We were able to perform two types of testing on the appa-
ratus, one was static mechanical testing the other was 
dynamic testing. Fig. 4 shows the position of the abut-
ment on the implant. During calculations, F1 was defined 
as the real acting force on the back left abutment, F2 was 
defined as the force acting on the front left abutment, 
F3 was defined as the force acting on the back right abut-
ment, F4 was defined as the force acting on the front 
right abutment. 

Biting time was selected and constant force was applied 
by the apparatus for static testing. It is shown in Table 1. 

Fig. 2 Testing apparatus

Fig. 4 Position of abutments on the implant

Fig. 3 Printed jaw and titanium implants
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The loading forces were defined to have different magni-
tudes of forces on the two sides of the jaw. Movement of 
the jaw was analysed, which meant logging displacement 
on both the left and right side, and logging forces on dif-
ferent positions (F1, F2, F3, F4). Literature studies show 
that the jaw must take on most of the forces during chew-
ing. This measurement enables us to define the remaining 
force on the abutment. Results of static loading are shown 
in Table 2. During the testing, we encountered the problem 
that if there are minimal differences in the height of the abut-
ments during production, the pressure stamp only reaches 
the higher part of the abutment, which is why the first tests 
produced remarkably small forces, for example the F4 force  
in the case of the 2nd test.

Fig. 5 Shows the magnitude of displacements for both 
the left and right jaw. It is visible that both sides have  
the same tendency. 

Fig. 6 shows the forces acting on the four abutments. 
The first case, where the right and left forces were 400 N 
and 600 N respectively, showed that chewing took place 
at the frontal part of the mandible. This was the result 
of the design, as the first two abutments were located 
above their counterparts in the back. The back left abut-
ment took 31.37% of the loading force, the remaining 
68.63% was taken up by the mandible due to the anatomy 
of chewing. On the right side, the abutment took 21.66% 
of the total force (78.34% was taken up by the mandi-
ble). During the second testing, where the right and left 
forces were 100 N and 500 N respectively, chewing func-
tion was only taken on by the front left abutment: it took 
33.68% of the force acting on it. In the third test, where 
the right and left forces were 600 N and 200 N respec-
tively, the front right abutment took on the chewing func-
tion by taking 40.4% of the force acting on it. The next 
phase of the analysis was dynamic testing. Size and length 

of pusher heads were identical. There is currently a differ-
ence of a few millimetres between the heights of the abut-
ments placed on the implant, so the loading force acted 
on the right front abutment. Parameters of the four-cycle 
experiment are shown in Table 3. Table 4 shows the results 
of the first dynamic test. 600 N of force was applied, but 
only forces between 191.76 N and 215.56 N were act-
ing on the abutments, which meant 31.96% and 35.93% 
of the loading force respectively, the rest of the force 
arose in the jaw. In the second cycle, 500 N of force was 
applied, and only forces between 156.78 N and 162.21 N 
were acting on the abutments, which meant 31.36% and 
32.44% of the loading force. In the third cycle, 400 N 
of force was applied, and only force between 128.79 N 
and 154.79 N were acting on the abutments, which 
meant 32.19% and 38.7% of the loading force respec-
tively. In the fourth cycle, 300 N of force was applied, 
and only force between 130.38 N and 135.15 N were act-
ing on the abutments, which meant 43.46% and 45.05% 
of the loading force respectively. The results showed that 
30–45% of the applied force was taken up by the implant 
and the remaining 55–70% was acting on the mandible 
due to its chewing movement. 

The second dynamic testing was carried out with 
increased loading forces. In this case, the loading cell 
reached the front left and front right abutments, so forces 

Parameter 1st test 2nd test 3rd test

Right-side loading force [N] 400 100 600

Left-side loading force [N] 600 500 200

Biting time [s] 40 120 180

Table 1 Static parameters

Table 2 Results of static loading

Tests
Left 

displace- 
ment [mm]

F1 
force 
[N]

F2 
force 
[N]

Right 
displace- 

ment [mm]

F3 
force 
[N]

F4 
force 
[N]

1st test 20.06 1.6 188.2 17.87 0.23 86.64

2nd test 19.68 1.02 168.42 14.31 0.3 0.23

3rd test 17.16 0.15 0.41 19.37 0.34 242.38

Fig. 5 (a) diagram of left-side displacements; (b) diagram of right-side 
displacements

(a)

(b)
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were detected on both of them. The other two abutments did 
not take up any force as they were lower than the other two. 
Table 5 shows parameters of testing. Results of dynamic 
testing are shown in Table 6. In the first cycle, the left-
side loading force was 800 N, from which the implant 

and the abutment took up 32.37%. The right-side loading 
force was 600 N, from which the abutment took up 25% on 
average. In the second cycle, 32.95% of the given loading 
was taken up on the left side and 46.67% on the right side. 
In the third cycle, 24.74% of the given loading force was 
taken up on average on the left side and 33.69% on the right 
side. In the fourth cycle, average of 38.23% of the loading 
force was taken up on the left side and 16% on the right 
side. We could note that if two abutments or superstruc-
tures were loaded, 29.16%, 42.47%, 29.21%, and 30.15% 
were taken up on average from the total force (i.e., add-
ing up both the left and right sides). The results of the 
first dynamic test presented above were between 30–45%, 
now it was between 29–43%. Therefore, if the loading 
force is divided into two parts i.e., on two sides, the force 
acting on the implant is reduced to a small extent. 

4 Results of finite element analysis 
We performed static tests using finite element analysis. 
Finite element analysis is not capable of cyclic dynamic 
testing as there are no such material properties that make 
modelling possible. Static testing however, can be carried 
out. Model of the testing apparatus was used for analysis. 
We tried to replicate the real-life movements of the test-
ing apparatus during finite element analysis. Perfect mod-
els, ideal connections and precision were required for test-
ing. It took a lot of time with the preparations until each 
piece had an exact fit, because we were able to produce 
the different pieces with different software. After mesh-
ing, boundary conditions followed, making sure to imple-
ment the motion of the real testing apparatus. Fig. 7 shows 
the fixation of the mandible tip, where both X and Y direc-
tions were fixed and only rotation was allowed. 

On the real testing apparatus, we fixed the lower jaw 
with a strap, which we can only substitute in finite element 
analysis, we inserted springs in place, which can be seen 
in Fig. 8.

The force input takes place on the upper surface of 
the sleeves (4 sleeves). Tn this way, they can move in all 
directions, thus we can ensure the displacements result-
ing from the chewing function. Fig. 9 shows the meshing 
of the jaw and the implant. The vertex number: 210,678, 
the element number: 263,934. The jaw was meshed with 
first-order elements to reduce the model size. At the con-
tact force, it was implemented with 2–3 rows of contacting 
elements and second-order elements.

During the calculations, we obtain the values 
that the implant momentarily experiences when the 

Parameters 1st 
cycle

2nd 
cycle

3rd 
cycle

4th 

cycle

Right-side loading force [N] 600 500 400 300

Left-side loading force [N] 500 100 400 200

Biting time [s] 6 6 15 5

Relaxation time [s] 2 2 2 2

No. of repetitions 10 5 3 15

Sampling in every X part 1 1 1 3

Table 3 Parameters of dynamic loading

Fig. 6 Magnitude of forces arising in the abutments during each testing
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loading force is applied. Parameters of static testing are 
shown in Table 7. Fig. 10 Shows the test area and press-
ing surfaces. Magnitude of vertical displacement of 
the pressing surface in the moment of applying the load-
ing force are shown in Table 8. Fig. 11 shows vertical dis-
placements of the pressing area. Finite element analysis 
showed the method of perfect displacement. Larger forces 

resulted in larger displacements compared to smaller 
forces. Frontal abutments showed larger displacements 
in all cases, which corresponded with real-life move-
ments. These results are shown in Fig. 12. Forces were 
also evaluated at the connection of the implant and abut-
ments. Points of application of forces are shown in Fig. 13. 
As previously mentioned above, screw force was also cal-
culated here. These are results arising from pressing force. 
These results also showed perfect connection as loading 
forces from each pressing head reached the abutments. 
Thus, it is impossible to correct those errors that arose 
during real-life testing. Table 9 shows forces acting on 
the abutments right in the moment of applying the under 
static loading condition. 

Fig. 14 shows the results of the first testing. 59.85% of 
the loading force acted on the back right abutment, and 
66.3% of the loading force acted on the front right abut-
ment. 53.33% of the loading force acted on the back left 
abutment, while 56.05% acted on the front left abutment. 
It is shown that momentary contact forces reached values 
between 53 and 67%, so the environment i.e., the mandi-
ble, only took up 33 to 47%. Results of the second test 

Parameter
Number of cycles

1st cycle 2nd cycle 3rd cycle 4th cycle

Right-side 
loading force [N] 600 500 600 400

Left-side loading 
force [N] 800 200 600 700

Biting time [s] 60 120 150 60

Relaxation 
time [s] 1 2 1 1

No. of repetitions 10 5 5 10

Sampling in every 
X part 2 1 1 2

Table 5 Parameters of dynamic testing

Table 4 Results of dynamic testing

Tests Left displacement 
[mm] F1 force [N] F2 force [N] Right 

displacement [mm] F3 force [N] F4 force [N]

1st cycle

14.73 0.2 0.83 19.05 0.7 216.17

14.77 0.2 0.9 19.13 0.74 215.56

14.79 0.2 0.86 19.19 0.74 212.01

14.80 0.24 0.86 19.20 0.74 206.77

14.81 0.17 0.9 19.22 0.7 202.86

14.80 0.2 0.86 19.23 0.74 199.86

14.82 0.2 0.9 19.26 0.7 198.7

14.82 0.2 0.9 19.3 0.74 196.7

14.80 0.17 0.86 19.28 0.74 191.83

14.81 0.2 0.9 19.3 0.74 191.76

2nd cycle

14.83 0.2 0.93 18.72 0.77 162.21

14.83 0.24 0.93 18.72 0.74 161.19

14.88 0.2 0.97 18.73 0.77 157.83

14.88 0.2 0.97 18.71 0.81 156.78

14.88 0.24 0.9 18.74 0.85 156.85

3rd cycle

18.79 0.39 0.94 17.99 0.77 128.79

18.83 0.64 0.91 18.03 0.88 145.43

18.82 0.49 0.91 18.02 0.81 154.79

4th cycle

17.01 0.28 0.25 17.19 0.81 134.29

16.99 0.28 0.24 17.17 0.77 134.10

16.94 0.42 0.21 17.12 0.85 135.15

16.93 0.24 0.23 17.11 0.81 132.48

16.93 0.42 0.24 17.10 0.92 130.38
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are shown in Fig. 15 49.6% of the loading force acted 
on theback right abutment, and 58.8% of that acted on 
the front right abutment. 44.64% of the loading force acted 
on the back left abutment, and 47.66% of that acted on 
the front left abutment. It is shown that momentary con-
tact forces resulted in values between 44 and 59%. This 

meant that the environment i.e., the mandible took up 41 
to 56%. Results of the third test are shown in Fig. 16 49.9% 
of the loading force acted on the back right abutment, 

Table 6 Results of dynamic testing

Tests Left displacement 
[mm] F1 force [N] F2 force [N] Right 

displacement [mm] F3 force [N] F4 force [N]

1st cycle

21.4 0.92 282.36 19.5 0.32 147.94

21.56 2.14 254.51 19.66 0.5 152.79

21.67 2.76 243.19 19.75 0.54 151.99

21.67 2.47 251.22 19.84 0.68 149.17

21.85 2.14 259.64 19.9 0.79 148.09

2nd cycle

18.25 0.37 62.29 19.21 0.87 240.46

17.87 0.41 70.93 19.17 1.01 232.11

17.81 0.41 62.85 19.18 1.05 229.29

17.73 0.48 65.14 19.22 1.15 228.13

17.72 0.52 68.32 19.22 1.26 226.94

3rd cycle

20.78 2.65 143.76 19.88 1.37 209.47

20.92 2.65 144.64 19.94 1.48 203.53

20.96 2.58 146.94 19.95 1.55 203.1

21.01 2.47 150.52 20 1.59 198.33

21.05 2.4 150.6 20.02 1.81 196.19

4th cycle

21.44 2.25 262.75 18.96 1.81 68.66

21.48 2.22 270.89 18.91 1.88 64.54

21.51 2.14 271.94 18.93 1.95 62.19

51.54 2.07 267.17 18.93 2.02 63.09

51.54 2.14 265.39 18.92 2.06 61.61

Fig. 7 Boundary condition, rotation is permitted along axis "z"

Fig. 8 Spring stiffness for modelling the straps
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and 54.27% of that acted on the front right abutment. 
66.8% of the loading force acted on the back left abut-
ment, and 62.4% of that acted on the front left abutment. 
It is shown that momentary contact forces resulted in val-
ues between 49 and 67%. This meant that the environment 
i.e., the mandible took up 37 to 51%. 

Weak point of the implant system was located at the con-
nection of sleeve and abutment. The maximum force rises 

Table 7 Static parameters

Parameters 1st testing 2nd testing 3rd testing

Right-side loading force [N] 400 100 600

Left-side loading force [N] 600 500 200

Table 8 Vertical displacement of pressing surfaces

Test A1 displace 
ment [mm]

A2 displace 
ment [mm]

A3 displace 
ment [mm]

A4 displace 
ment [mm]

1st test 0.167 0.202 0.208 0.171

2nd test 0.111 0.129 0.137 0.115

3rd test 0.143 0.169 0.164 0.135

Table 9 Contact force between sleeve and pressing surface

Test K1 contact 
force [N]

K2 contact 
force [N]

K3 contact 
force [N]

K4 contact 
force [N]

1st test 239.4 265.2 336.3 319.6

2nd test 71.5 91.5 238.3 223.2

3rd test 299.4 325.6 124.8 133.6

Fig. 9 Meshing of the jaw and the subperiosteal implant

Fig. 10 Locations of the vertical displacement of pressing surfaces

Fig. 11 Displacement of implants and mandible

Fig. 12 Vertical displacement of pressing surface

Fig. 13 Locations of contact force arising between the abutments and 
pressing surfaces
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at the upper border of the sleeve as both pressing force and 
screw force acted at the same time. Moreover, it acted as 
a connection surface, but this affected only a limited zone.  

5 Comparison of real-life tests with theoretical method 
Fig. 17 shows the results obtained with the finite element 
analysis and the testing apparatus. In this case, a load 
force of 400  N was applied on the right side, while a force 
of 500 N was applied on the left side.

The Fig. 17 also shows that the results of the finite element 
analysis and the tests performed on the testing apparatus 

correlate well with each other. With the help of the new 
testing apparatus and the finite element analysis, it can be 
determined how much of the real chewing force is taken up 
by the implant and the jaw. Various production errors and 
dimensional differences can be eliminated, while this can-
not be done with numerical analysis, since finite element 
analysis requires perfect 3D models and precise connection 
surfaces, which in reality is not always feasible in produc-
tion. Both the finite element analysis and the testing appa-
ratus can be used to determine the real force arising from 
the chewing force on the implant, as well as the extent of the 
displacements. The advantage of the testing apparatus over 
the finite element analysis simulation is that after 3D print-
ing, not only static but also dynamic tests can be performed, 
and manufacturing errors can be eliminated during test-
ing, so with the testing apparatus we get results faster and 
the deformation on the implant can be easily monitored.

6 Conclusion
Novel, custom-made testing apparatus made it possible to 
mechanically test subperiosteal implants:

It became possible to determine the forces act-
ing between the implant abutments and the mandible 
that resulted from mechanical loads (chewing forces). 
It became possible to eliminate manufacturing errors and 
especially errors caused by different heights of the abut-
ments. It became possible to explore welding and screw-
ing problems. We could not find a suitable solution to these 
problems with finite element analysis.
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